
WELCOME TO

Young Academ�cs Conference
AESOP       2022



Dear part�c�pants,

We look forward to welcome you �n Istanbul. We w�ll be w�th you soon
at the AESOP Young Academ�cs Conference, organ�zed �n
cooperat�on w�th YTU-METU, wh�ch w�ll be held at Yıldız Techn�cal
Un�vers�ty Beş�ktaş Campus between 5-8 Apr�l 2022. Th�s booklet has
been prepared to fac�l�tate your tr�p to Istanbul, �nform you about the
c�ty and transportat�on opt�ons, and also to �ntroduce you the Yıldız
Campus and Faculty of Arch�tecture (D-Block) structures where the
congress w�ll be held.

As you know, our congress w�ll be a hybr�d event; but the workshops
are def�ned to be �n-person only. The deta�led program has been sent
to your e-ma�ls. For further quest�ons, please contact us v�a
aesopya.turkey2022@gma�l.com.

See you soon;
LOC 
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URBAN TRANSPORTATION
AND AIRPORTS

01 There are two a�rports �n Istanbul where �nternat�onal fl�ghts take
place. Istanbul A�rport (on the European S�de) and Sab�ha Gökçen
A�rport (on the As�an S�de). You can choose e�ther one. However, �n
any case, you may need to make a transfer to reach the c�ty centre
or Beş�ktaş-Taks�m reg�ons. There are fast l�nes at the a�rports
that w�ll br�ng you to Taks�m. You can exam�ne the transportat�on
alternat�ves from next pages.

*Yıldız Techn�cal Un�vers�ty-Yıldız Campus �s located �n Beş�ktaş. In
terms of ease of transportat�on, we recommend you to make your
accommodat�on around Beyoğlu and Beş�ktaş. If you are stay�ng
outs�de of these areas, please check the other stops of the
spec�f�ed l�nes.
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A�rport Fast L�ne Webs�tes Stops

Istanbul
A�rport

Hava.�st https://www.hava.�st/en
Bes�ktas,

Taks�m and
several stops

Sab�ha
Gokcen
A�rport

HavaBUS
https://www.havabus.com/yolcuserv�s�/t

aks�m-sab�hagokcenhaval�man�.aspx

Only Taks�m,
Kadıkoy,

Yen�sahra

URBAN TRANSPORTATION
AND AIRPORTS

01

In order to use publ�c transportat�on �n the c�ty, cards called
'IstanbulKart' are needed. It can be obta�ned from dev�ces/k�osks �n
all metro stat�ons �n the c�ty. Due to the pandem�c cond�t�ons, the
card needs to be personal�zed. You have to match the HES codes
you created upon enter�ng the country w�th your card.

To  get your HES Code -> https://reg�ster.health.gov.tr
*The form must b� f�lled �n w�th�n the last 72 hours before travel 

To match the HES code and Istanbul Card  ->
https://k�s�sellestme.�stanbulkart.�stanbul

TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS IN ISTANBUL

METRO BUS FERRY TAXI

Networks:
https://www.metro.�s
tanbul/en/YolcuH�zme

tler�/AgHar�talar�

L�nes:
https://www.�ett.�
stanbul/en/ma�n/

hatlar/

L�nes:
https://www.seh�rhatl
ar�.�stanbul/�mg/sefer

tar�fes�.pdf

You can eas�ly take a
tax� from anywhere �n

the c�ty, but just �n case
you can download the

"�tax�" appl�cat�on
(playstore or appstore)
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https://www.hava.ist/en
https://www.havabus.com/yolcuservisi/taksim-sabihagokcenhavalimani.aspx
https://register.health.gov.tr/
https://kisisellestme.istanbulkart.istanbul/
https://www.metro.istanbul/en/YolcuHizmetleri/AgHaritalari
https://www.iett.istanbul/en/main/hatlar/
https://www.sehirhatlari.istanbul/img/sefertarifesi.pdf


HOTELS AND 
ACCOMODATION

02 Istanbul �s a tour�st c�ty and �s full of accommodat�on opportun�t�es
for every budget. But the conference starts early �n most days, and
the traff�c �n the town can be unbearable. 

Therefore, we recommend you to stay �n places that you can reach
by a s�ngle veh�cle or on foot. You can v�ew the d�stances of some
centres to Yıldız Campus below and check the hotels w�th�n walk�ng
d�stance v�a the l�nks.
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Locat�on Score Accomodat�on Alternat�ve 

Bes�ktas 5 star
Rena�ssance Istanbul Polat Bosphorus

Hotel

Bes�ktas 5 star Dedeman Istanbul

Ş�şl� 4 star Avantgarde Hotel Ş�şl�

Gümüşsuyu
Taks�m

4 star The Art�san İstanbul MGallery

Ortaköy 3,5 star Class Hotel Bosphorus

Ortaköy 3,5 star Malta Bosphorus Hotel

Bes�ktas 3 star Cheya Beş�ktaş Hotel

Bes�ktas 3 star Beş�ktaş Seren�ty Hotel İstanbul

HOTELS AND 
ACCOMODATION

02 ACCOMODATION OPTIONS AROUND YILDIZ CAMPUS
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For further alternat�ves please check the l�nk below:
https://platform.revolugo.com/hotels?w�d=aesop-2022-
young-academ�cs-conference

Due to an �ncreas�ng demand, we h�ghly recommend you
to book as early as poss�ble. If you need ass�stance for
your book�ng, contact: aesopya.turkey2022@gma�l.com

https://platform.revolugo.com/hotels?wid=aesop-2022-young-academics-conference


YTU BESIKTAS (YILDIZ)
CAMPUS

03

YTU
YILDIZ

CAMPUS
PLAN
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The area was f�rst used by I. Ahmet for hunt�ng purposes
conta�n�ng palaces and mans�ons from the Ottoman per�od.
Today, �t �s used as one of the two campuses of Yıldız Techn�cal
Un�vers�ty. There are facult�es of Arch�tecture, Mach�nery,
Sh�pbu�ld�ng and Mar�t�me on the campus. It offers �ts students a
v�brant un�vers�ty env�ronment at the centre of Beş�ktaş.

You, our guests, can v�s�t the mans�ons on campus, spend t�me �n
Yıldız Park w�th a short walk, and have an authent�c lunch �n your
spare t�me.

Y�ld�z Park



FACULTY OF
ARCHITECTURE
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The bu�ld�ng of Faculty of Arch�tecture must have been bu�lt �n
the 1880s, dur�ng the re�gn of Abdulham�d II. There �s no
�nformat�on and document supported from more than one
source about the funct�on of the bu�ld�ng at that t�me. The
poss�b�l�ty that the bu�ld�ng, wh�ch �s also known as the "Grooms'
Off�ce" where the sultan's daughters and the�r fam�l�es l�ved, had
undergone funct�onal changes between 1877-1909 should not be
overlooked.

W�th the relocat�on of the Techn�cal School to Yıldız �n 1937, th�s
bu�ld�ng was also repa�red. In l�ne w�th the project prepared by
Prof. Dr Em�n ONAT, �n 1939, the outer walls and four separate
sect�ons of the �nter�or of the bu�ld�ng, whose contours were
preserved, were removed, and a scheme cons�st�ng of
classrooms and workshops open�ng to a m�ddle corr�dor was put
�nto pract�ce.

(as deta�led �n YTU web s�te : http://www.mmr.y�ld�z.edu.tr/mmr/1/Tar�hçe/16)  

HISTORY OF THE BUILDING:
FACULTY OF ARCHITECTURE (D-BLOCK) 
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PLACES TO VISIT
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Coveted by emp�res across the centur�es, straddl�ng both
Europe and As�a, Istanbul �s one of the world's great
metropol�ses wh�ch makes a v�s�t to Istanbul a un�que
exper�ence. 

Istanbul offers �ts v�s�tors the endless alternat�ves of
attract�on po�nts. In order to help you to organ�ze your tr�p,
here �s a l�st of the f�nest attract�ons to v�s�t �n Istanbul!

Museums: Kar�ye Museum (The Chora Church), Istanbul
Archaeolog�cal Museum...
Rel�g�ous bu�ld�ngs: Hag�a Soph�a Church, Suleyman�ye
Mosque, Bas�l�ca C�stern, Blue Mosque ...
Ne�ghborhoods: Samatya, Fener, Balat, Galata, Çukurcuma,
Galatasaray, Tünel, Sultanahmet, Tahtakale..
D�fferent attract�ons: Grand Bazar, Topkap� Palace,
Galatasaray Square, Kad�köy Market...




